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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  Jan u ar y  2, 20 22

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

THEME 2022: SEEING SOULS!
by Troy Spradlin 

    In the midst of a morally corrupt, dark world, where so much wickedness and evil resides, we are extremely blessed here at 
Margaret Street Church of Christ to be sons and daughters of light (1 Thess. 5:5)! While there is much confusion and 
uncertainty that exists among our friends, family, co-workers and other associates regarding religious matters, gender identity, 
political leanings, pandemic opinions and facts, morality issues and economic approaches that can lead to loneliness, depression 
and other stressful situations, those of us at Margaret Street have been blessed with a large family of like minded individuals 
who love and care for one another. Even as others are stumbling around looking for answers, longing for hope, wanting a place 
where they feel like they belong, we enjoy the comfort of fellowship, hugs, handshakes and laughter among our brethren.  
Margaret Street Church of Chr ist is simply a special , unique place unl ike anywhere else in the wor ld. 

    But we must recognize that there is one, key component that makes Margaret Street so 
special. It's the one thing that holds everything together. It's the main reason we are so well 
connected and blessed. It's all because of Jesus. We have Jesus at the center of our lives and 
our community of faith while all others outside the church have nothing but the world. 
Well brethren, it is all those "others" that we need to be most concerned about! When we 
think of those who are outside the church, whether it be family, friends, co-workers, 
strangers, or even enemies, what is the one thing that we have that they don't? It's Jesus! 

    The world cannot give them what we have. The world cannot satisfy them in any way, 
nor provide the answers they are seeking, or give them hope. The world cannot give them 
what only Jesus can - the world cannot save them (John 14:6; Acts 4:12). And THAT is 
why it is so important that we learn to SEE SOULS rather than just the bodies of people. 

    When we are driving down the road, passing cars and following behind, we often focus 
primarily on the machine, the object that's within our vicinity which we must avoid or 
interact with while navigating the streets. In doing so, we can forget that there are actually 
human beings inside those automobiles. They are not simply metal objects. Each 
represents a life, or multiple lives. When we do keep that in mind, it changes the way we 
see and interact with those "objects." The same can happen when we get too caught up in 
just seeing the physical bodies of our fellow-man all around us - instead of focusing on the 
more important aspect of their being, their souls. 

    If we can learn to focus more on seeing souls, rather than just bodies, it will completely 
change the way we interact with others. It will completely change what is most important 
in our relationships with others. It will help us extend the invitation to everyone we know 
to come and partake in what we have and enjoy - being a part of the body of Christ. It will 
help us recognize that we need to help more people come to the foot of the cross so that 
their burdens can be lightened, they can find peace, and have hope of eternal life. It rewires 
our brains to see that we have a responsibility to rescue as many souls as we possibly can to 
get them off that path that has a destiny of eternal condemnation! 

    With all this in mind, we have chosen "SEEING SOULS IN 2022" as our spiritual theme for this year. This will be the subject 
of several lessons throughout the year to help us in our understanding of evangelism, to encourage us and challenge us to reach 
out to the lost and bring them to Jesus. We have a few events scheduled to highlight this effort and keep it at the forefront of 
our thoughts and efforts. We are starting some new programs and bolstering some of our current ones to provide the tools and 
means for more effective outreach. The Bible says we must "sow the seed," "seek and save the lost," and "go into all the world" 
so that is what we are going to focus on this year. If we will do the work, God will bless our efforts (1 Corinthians 3:6)! 



YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

When Mak ing Your  Resolut ions
 by Adam Faughn

Not everyone makes New Year's resolutions, but many people do. I still enjoy making resolutions, because they 
provide me with a little stronger framework for the coming year.
If you write resolutions, let me share a few tips you may want to keep in mind.
1. Be Specific. As Christians, we like to make resolutions like ?pray more.? That?s a good goal, but it is not a 
resolution. A resolution would be more specific. It might include how much time to devote to prayer each day, or 
to make a prayer journal to help focus your prayer time.
2. Pray. We are to ?pray without ceasing? (1 Thessalonians 5:17 ). That should include our resolution-setting. In each 
goal, seek the will of God.
3. Set Dates. It is good to have some resolutions for the entire year, but others need to be more bound by time. 
Maybe one is to save up money for a car by the end of May. Another might be to write one chapter of a book per 
month. Writing some of your goals this way will  help you stay focused.
4. Think of your entire life. I would not write tons of resolutions, but try to think of each area of your life and 
something you can improve in it. Think of your spiritual life, your physical self, your marriage and family, your 
financial life, and other areas that might interest you.
5. As you have time, write out a plan of action. In other words, write more than just the resolution, especially for 
those that are ?big.? Write a short plan that shows at least the first step to take. If you don?t, some of your biggest 
resolutions will never leave that sheet of paper.
6. Keep them visible. I sometimes share some of my resolutions, while keeping others (that are quite personal) just 
between myself and the Lord. However, I keep all my resolutions in Evernote, because that way they are always 
with me. Others like to write them out or print them out and put them in a visible place. If you just write them 
down and never look at them again, the odds of keeping them are very small.
7. Start? today. Is there one of your resolutions you can make a first step on, even today? Then make that first step. 
That little ?win? will help you make another step tomorrow, and the next day, and the next.

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Thess%205.17
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Thess%205.17
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/1%20Thess%205.17
https://www.e-junkie.com/ecom/gb.php?cl=11538&c=ib&aff=216194


CO N GREGAT IO N A L  PRAYER L I ST

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:

!Lesson #11

Phil l ip Webb's house

Thurs. Nov 18 @ 6:30 pm

Joe King's house
Lesson 16

Special   
- Bingham* family - loss of son
- Donna Dudley - health/prayers (S. Davis*) 
- Marvin Dumes passing - B. Pace's* brother 
- Madeline Farley*- surgery, recovering 
- Harrison Freeman-Neurofibromatosis Type 1
- Helms' family* - loss of Billy 
- Jayda Hollis -surgery/ recover (McGriff*) 
- Cletus Leverette - coronary artery/hosp. 
- Dawn Lloyd - pneumonia (Myrna Fuller*)
- Mann family*- passing of Beverly 
- Vicente Martinez - kidney failure (Paraguay)
- Randy McGilberry- heart issues (Burnham*) 
- Crystal Montgomery - severe stroke (Pace*) 
- Michelle Parker- stroke (McGriff*) 
- Jeanette Smith - stroke, @ home 
- Lance Spradlin - health problems (Troy*)
- Zyler Thompson-syringomyelia(Officer 

Thompson's son)
- Tori Underwood - loss of baby, @ 30 weeks
- Todd Williamson - passing (R. Pierce*) 
- Yegros family - loss of Eduardo (Spradlin*) 

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Bobbie Garcia* - Sandy Ridge Rehab  
- Linda Mann* - Shut In 
- Ina Ruth Miller* - Shut In
- Ruth Phillips*-  Shut In
- Jim Pitts* - Berryhill Manor
- Lillian Raines* - Victorian Manor
- Mary Salinas* - Victorian Manor
- Faye Smith (Jeanna's mom) - Shut In
- Troy Vonada* - Berryhill Manor

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- Eliezer Perez - San Lorenzo, Paraguay
- Trevor Smoot - Domestic Missions
- ECS, GNT, & GCBC

     

                                            

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- Patricia Ann* - MZL
- Joan Addison - spot on lung (Brazell*)
- Winston Burnham*
- Katie Chapman and family*
- Keturah Dickey - MS (K. Longmire*)
- Richard & Laura Elliot - (S. Lee* parents)
- Steve Fulton - pain, health difficulities
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Zeb Hamilton* - health 
- Margaret Hamm - rehab (Pace*)
- Barbara Helms*- fractured back, anemic 
- Shantavia Hunt - prayers (English*) 
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Bill Kindred - health (cousin, M.Todd) 
- Betty Lee - health (Doug Lee's mom*)
- Edna Lewis - heath issues (Greg's mom)
- Cindy Marotta - paralyzed (Nunes*) 
- Mary McGriff*- health/ struggles
- John and Barbara Pace* - health
- Jim Pitts* - health
- Otis & Eleanor Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Kara Ritchie - blood disorder (M.Scott*)
- Ted Russell* - health  
- Mary Salinas* 
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain (Blisse)
- Laurie Taylor* - health
- Julia Torpey* - health
- Gloria Vonada* - health 
- Troy Vonada*  
- Leon White - surgery soon (Longmire*) 
- Ruth Williams* 
- Sharon Webb - rehab (P.Webb's mom) 
- Ira and Joyce Weaver 
- Jim Wilson - recovering at home 
- Jan Whitney*

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Seth Crider
- Stephen English
- Caitlyn Frizzell
- Kyle Harter
- Jackson Lash
- Nick Web  

Cancer  
- Kandi Armand - (Whitney*)
- Justin Barnhart - former member 
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Teri Carr - 11/17, surgery (Madeline's*)
- Carson Caris - mass/prayers (Jeanna*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Chris Hendrix - (Baxley*)
- Ricky Jenning - prostrate (McGriff*)
- Tierney Lancaster - rare blood (Baxley*)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Peter Machon - (Torpey*)
- Keith Pabst - (Webb*)
- Karen Parker - (Spradlin* friend)
- Karen Pollit - (Gallagher*)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Darlene Salter - lung cancer (Baxley*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Kevin Shanahan - operation (Scott's* dad)
- Al Sherdan - bladder/prostatic cancer (Coen)
- Brooks Ann Singley*
- Mary Lee Smith - (McGriff*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Landyn Strickland - (Freeman*)
- Bailey Worrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain (English*)
- Debra White - (Singley*) 
- Rosemary Wilson-breast (Joe's* mom)

Mil i tary
- Nick Bartell - Misawa Air Base, Japan
- John Bartell - Coronado, California
- Cody Davis - Fort Hood, TX
- Spencer Gable-New London,Groton,CT
- Javonte' Ganzy - Little Rock (Torpey*)
- Drayton Hale - Lemoore, CA
- Amya Huey* - Chicago
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

Expecting Mothers
- Alina Underwood
- Alyssa Enterkin



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2

ELDERS
Rick  Bird ................................. 994-3148 
............................ bird1plus3@icloud.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 
Joe Wilson .............................. 206-8350 
................................jaw@whsbf-law.com

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 

Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell 

Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis* 

Education ............................. Chris Davis* 

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin 

Finance .............................. Phillip Webb* 

Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 

OWLS ............................. Stephen Fulton 

Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 

Lads to Leaders ................. David English 

Missions ................................ Mike Scott*  

Visitation ... Bob Locklin & Rick Martin* 

Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden  

Worship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.
BENEVOLENCE

OWLS

EDUCATION
- Adult and Children Bible classes 

available on Sundays @ 9 AM and 
Wednesdays @ 6:30 PM. 

- Willing to teach? See Chris Davis!

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire.

<WiFi Password posted in Foyer>

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradl in ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Bl isse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  ......................... margarstcoc@gmail.com 
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 865-443-9856
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING 

Opening Prayer ................... Jak Gallgher 
Song Director ............... Stephen English 
Sermon ............................  Troy Spradlin 
................................. "Seeing Souls in 2022 " 

Scripture Reading ............. Brody Crider 
.................................... Matthew 16:24-28

Serving Communion: 

Comments .............................. Mike Scott  
Rick Martin .............................. Doug Lee 
Matthew Henry ............. Michael English 
............................................. David English 
Closing Prayer .......................... Rick Bird

EVENING 

Opening Prayer .......... .Richard McCool 
Singing ............................. Blake Hatcher 
Scripture Reading ................ Chris Davis 
.................................... Matthew 28:18-20

Comments ............................. Mike Scott

Worship Service and Preparation:

Secure Building................. David English 
Communion Prep ............... Pace Family 
PowerPoint .......................... Lori Mense

Greeters............... Rick & Mary Lou Bird

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Song Director ................... Elliot Wilson 
Opening Prayer ............ Stephen English

 

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE REPORT:

Sunday Bible Class ............................ 140

AM Worship ..................................... 191 
PM Worship ..................................... 115  
Wed. Night Bible Class ...................... 77 
Contribution ................................ $9,558

ELDER CONTACT FOR DECEMBER: 
Primary .................................. Joe Wilson 
Secondary ................................. Rick Bird

No pant r y  f or  Decem ber
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